In Brazil, a reduction in the prevalence of tooth decay has been observed recently. However, the distribution pattern of oral diseases still reflects widespread inequality in the access to public preventive and dental care. The oral health status of certain populations highlights the differences in the availability, accessibility and acceptability of education and oral health care. In this context, bioethics can be used as a concrete tool for the discussion, improvement and consolidation of citizenship, human rights and social justice. The purpose of this review is to reflect on Brazilian public primary oral health care from a bioethical standpoint. To do so, it is necessary to start with an analysis of the role of bioethics in public health in Brazil and to approach some of the ethical issues surrounding dental care in the Brazilian public health system. Key words: Bioethics, primary health, oral health, dental assistance
Introduction
The establishment of the Brazilian Health System (SUS) in the 1988 Constitution represented a break with the paradigm of public dental services, which had been previously offered mainly through school systems and free health services (1) . The subsequent incorporation of dentistry into the Family Health Strategy (ESF) in December 2000 aimed to expand access to health promotion and improve oral disease prevention and treatment with subsequent improvement in epidemiological indicators (2). It also enabled the adoption of a more proactive attitude to oral health that involved the direct action of community dental teams through the implementation of epidemiological surveys, preventive and health education activities, and the execution of services aimed at groups with particular needs. Under the purview of the Brazilian dental program "Brasil Sorridente" (Smiling Brazil), Dental Specialty Centers (CEOs) increased the supply of specialized clinical care to the population and featured an innovative model of public oral health with potential for extended access and a greater range of services (3).
Until the early 1990s, bioethics was restricted to biomedical health. However, bioethics has expanded to include aspects of biotechnology and social issues such as health and the environment (4). Since its establishment, bioethics has been redesigned and updated many times due to the difficulty of defining a topic with a constantly changing theme that varies according to the social contexts in which it is developed (5). On a conceptual basis, the bioethical principles proposed by Beauchamp and Childress, which are based on the four essential tenets of autonomy, beneficence, non-malfeasance and justice, are the most widespread.
With its unique process of evolution, bioethics has become a concrete tool for the discussion, improvement and consolidation of citizenship, human rights and social justice (6). In this context, this article reflects on the oral health situation in the Brazilian Primary Health Care System (SUS). Therefore, it is necessary to begin with an analysis of the current role of bioethics in Brazilian public health and to approach the issue through an examination of the practice of oral health in the SUS.
Bioethics and Public Health
Bioethics is both an academic discipline and a cultural movement. It is the result of the impact of the sociopolitical, cultural and techno-scientific developments that occurred in the mid-twentieth century. In public health, bioethics offers a multidisciplinary and interdisciplinary approach that views humans in their entirety. It aims to humanize the actions of health services and ensure the dignity and human rights of citizens and the users of these services (7) .
Some authors (8,9) consider the instruments that are offered by general bioethics insufficient for the analysis of the ethical issues of public health; they highlight the significant differences between health practices and clinical hospital scenarios. These differences typically refer to the levels of activities and services that are offered in both environments, the autonomy of users and the diversity of the proposed targets for professionals. These activities and services are directed toward comprehensive attention in primary care and are more focused and immediate in the clinical setting. The most frequent encounters between professionals and patients in primary care units usually occur in less urgent situations, which makes the conflicts more subtle, and they often go unnoticed. Therefore, it is necessary for bioethics to take a deeper look at the ethical conflicts of public health and consider the peculiarities of the scenario in which they occur and the broad social and economic discrepancies that highlight the vulnerability of users.
In Latin American countries, it is essential that this discussion be embedded in the operation of public health systems and include the following factors: a discussion of the social responsibility of the state, a definition of priorities regarding the allocation and distribution of resources, a discussion of systems management, the organized involvement of the population throughout the process, the preparation of appropriate human resources, a review and an update of codes of ethics for different professional groups and the necessary and profound changes in university curricula (10).
Two important concepts have been frequently used by Latin American researchers in bioethics because they reflect existent conditions in the region: the bioethics of emerging situations and the bioethics of persistent situations. The first condition treats questions that have arisen with recent biotechnological and scientific developments, including the human genome project and issues related to genetic engineering, the donation and transplantation of human tissues and organs, health reproduction, cloning, bio-security, and scientific research that utilizes humans (11) .
Bioethics of persistent situations addresses issues that persist despite the socio-economic and technological development of a society, including social exclusion, discrimination in all forms, equity, universality and allocation themes, the control and distribution of economic resources in health, human rights, democracy in general and its repercussion in people´s health and way of life, abortion and euthanasia (11) .
According to Porto and Garrafa (12) , bioethics of socalled peripheral countries should be concerned mainly with persistent situations and should look ahead, beginning in Latin America, to a discussion of strong interventionist bioethics. Therefore, intervention bioethics is a proposal under construction that includes a constant and many-sided discussion. Bioethics generates dynamic responses to an intense transformation of existing reality (13). It advocates a prioritization of policies and decision-making, among other issues, that favors the greatest number of people and the longest time period possible, and it urges the re-examination of certain dilemmas, such as autonomy versus justice/equity, individual benefit versus collective benefits, individualism versus solidarity, participation versus omission, and temporary changes versus permanent transformation (12). Its purpose is to legitimize the discussion of bioethics from a broad perspective, which involves the social production of disease and the effect of social inequality in practice and health services. It is differentiated from the idea of health as a quality of life and is expanding toward the recognition of social context as a legitimate field of study and intervention (14) .
Another important tool in the bioethics' critical review of public policy is the principle of protection. According to Pontes and Schramm (15) , in any civilized and democratic society, the state assumes the role of protecting all citizens in its territory because they do not have the objective and subjective means to protect themselves against certain risks and threats to their personal integrity (vulnerability). Therefore, protection can be understood as a safeguard of essential needs; protection should ensure that moral and legitimate requirements are met. From a health perspective, protection bioethics considers the right to health care and the equality of treatment as the main objects of study and focuses on devices that are capable of ensuring these rights (16).
Given the role of bioethics in public health discussions, it becomes evident that bioethics and public health have many points of convergence because both are concerned with issues of human rights, citizenship, social movements and public policy.
Epidemiological Picture of Oral Health in Brazil
In 2004, the Ministry of Health released data from the latest and largest epidemiological survey on the oral health status of the Brazilian population in recent years. According to these data, although a reduction in the prevalence of tooth decay was observed, the distribution pattern of oral diseases remained reflective of the inequality in the access to preventive and dental care across the country. The results revealed a troubling situation in oral health; the proportion of children with at least one primary tooth with a cavity increased from approximately 27% in children aged 18 to 36 months to almost 60% in five years. The average of primary teeth with cavities increased from one tooth in children up to 3 years to nearly three teeth in children 5 years of age (17).
Almost 70% of Brazilian 12-year-olds and about 90% of adolescents between 15 and 19 years of age had at least one permanent tooth with tooth decay. There was a growing trend in this prevalence by age, which is a common phenomenon considering the cumulative nature of dental caries. Large regional differences were also perceived at all ages. The lowest percentages of cavity-free children and adolescents and the highest average of treatment needs were observed more often in the North and Northeast compared to the South and Southeast (18).
The prevalence of caries in adults is progressive and increased from 20.1 teeth, on average, in patients aged 35 to 44 years to 27.8 in the 65-74 age range. It is noteworthy that the missing component is responsible for approximately 66% of the CPOD index (the mean number of teeth that are decayed, missing and restored) in the group of 35-to 44-year-olds and nearly 93% in the group from 65 to 74 years of age. Cavities and missing teeth among adults and the elderly are profoundly elevated. Severe tooth loss remains a serious problem in Brazil, especially among the elderly, but among children and adolescents, the main problems are untreated decay, which reflects the lack of dental care (17).
Early tooth loss is also serious. The need for prostheses emerges in adolescence, from 15 to 19 years of age. Municipalities with low socioeconomic status are associated with higher rates of tooth extraction (18). An analysis by population size reveals that the most difficult conditions are localized in counties with smaller populations, especially counties with less than 10,000 people in which children and adolescents have a greater prevalence of caries and a higher mean of teeth with untreated cavities. Furthermore, this situation is generally repeated among adults and the elderly in cities with fewer than 50,000 inhabitants, which have a lower average of healthy teeth and a higher average of lost teeth (17). Regarding the prevalence of periodontal disease, approximately 10% of Brazilian adults present periodontal pockets in one or more regions of the mouth (17).
Disparities related to access to services were also identified in the national survey; approximately 14% of Brazilian adolescents reported never having visited the dentist. Regional inequalities are striking; although less than 6% of adolescents in the Southern Region had never visited the dentist, this percentage reached almost 22% in the Northeast Region (17). In the urban population, 10% of people had never consulted with a dentist, and in the rural population, this rate increased to 20% (19). One of the main reasons for seeking a dentist is the experience of dental pain (17).
It is possible that many of the noted differences are due to the model of care in each geographic area. Differences include the impact of broader policy measures, e.g., fluoridated water and toothpaste, and more specific measures related to the access and use of oral health care, such as a lack of human resources and staff (17).
Bioethical Aspects of Care in Public Oral Health

Social inequities and access to oral health
In general, the current disparities in the epidemiological picture of oral health reflect the differences in socioeconomic development between regions. Inequalities affect oral health in the same manner that they affect a wide range of health issues. Fundamentally, determinants of oral health are the same for general health and may not be strictly interpreted as a lack of dentists, lack of health care or a poor professional education model. However, the availability of dental care and health promotion affect the level of oral health, especially when prevention programs are offered. Therefore, the level of oral health reflects differences in the availability, accessibility and acceptability of oral health care and education (20).
Socio-economic inequality is the most prominent characteristic of the Brazilian context, with severe consequences for health, especially oral health (2). In turn, inequality in access to dental care has sparked a broad bioethical debate because such inequality has been observed in several countries and it is often characterized by the fact that individuals with lower socioeconomic status have less access to oral health services (21, 22) .
In Brazil, this situation is evidenced in data from the National Household Sample Survey (PNAD) that was conducted by IBGE in 2008 in which income inequality was especially pronounced among the elderly. In this population group, the differences in this indicator between the richest and the poorest reached more than 200% (23).
In addition, there was a linear relationship between oral health status and social position among adolescents in the states of São Paulo and Rio Grande do Sul (24). However, the linearity in family income was extended to a threshold above which an increase in income was accompanied by an improvement in oral health. This result indicates the likely influence of factors other than income.
Public health services constitute the main resource for the majority of the Brazilian population, especially for women of lower economic status, as evidenced by the results of PNAD in 2008 (23). The Health Center services were mainly referred to by 56.8% of the population as regularuse services, and a more frequent regular use was reported as monthly household income decreased. Conversely, as income increased, private offices and clinics were mentioned most often as the health services that were regular used (19). Barros and Bertoldi (25) assessed the magnitude of the absence of public dental care and showed that SUS was responsible for 52% of general health treatments but only 24% of dental treatments. However, the results of the PNAD (2008) indicate that there was an increase in the access to dental care in more developed regions, although the geographical disparities remained large (23).
Recent studies have shown an increase in the availability of health professionals. According to Antunes and Narvai (3), over one-third (37.1%) of dentists that were qualified by the Brazilian Federal Dental Council worked for the public service in 2008. Moreover, the proportion of dentists that were contracted by the SUS was highest in the North and Northeast regions, which indicates the effort to provide greater public dental care in regions where it is most needed.
Access to oral health is not restricted to dental treatment; it is also expressed in the access to preventive measures against oral diseases. Among these preventive measures, water fluoridation is recognized as a beneficial collective action because of its guaranteed effectiveness and large area of coverage. However, available data indicate that this measure is largely uneven in the country because it remains inadequate in the North and Northeast. In terms of public policy, the great inequality in the implementation of fluoridation originates at the national level. Its expansion has been so slow that, in the 21st century, more than half of Brazilian municipalities have not adopted the measure. Therefore, adjustments in the management of public health policy are clearly needed (3).
The philosophy and organization of the health system and health education are also determinants of oral health (20). Therefore, when public health interventions are made without strategic planning that allows for the universalization of benefits or direct additional resources to more needy groups, they exert the undesirable effect of increasing inequalities in health. These inequalities are unjust, unnecessary and avoidable and are properly recognized as "inequities" (3). From the collective point of view, the bioethical principle of justice concerns equal access to health services for all people, the distribution of resources and the criteria to fairly resolve these issues (26).
Egalitarianism, which states that all persons are of inherent worth and should have their health needs met, is the basis of many of the current public health systems, including the SUS. Considering that each individual is a being with needs, the maximum guideline is to attend to each person according to his or her needs. However, due to cost pressures from various factors, including aging populations, the incessant increase of expensive technologies, changes in epidemiology and the emergence of new diseases and health problems, these universal systems undergo changes and reforms that require broad ethical reflection on the prioritization and limitations of the distribution of health resources (17).
Financial resources
In this regard, the major problems that are faced by the SUS are the result of the poor conditions of life (which have a major impact on levels of health) and budgetary and management difficulties that have marked the public administration (28). The provision of oral health care remains hampered by factors related to the financing of these activities and services, such as the difficulty in establishing a specific budget for oral health, the lack of financial resources and a delay in their transference (29). Therefore, these scenarios create constraints for access to oral health services, suffer from limitations in the nature of their actions and demonstrate the harsh reality of severe tooth loss, which is caused by the lack of a prosthesis, root canal treatment, periodontal treatment, and a lack of attention to the moderately complex needs in dentistry (30) .
Socio-demographic factors, including sex, age, income and education, remain the main predictors of access to oral health services in certain places, but there is no difference in the access to oral health services in areas that are covered or not covered by ESF (31). However, there has been great progress in the investment in oral health care in recent years. The funding of these actions involved an annual federal investment increase from 56. 
Professional Training -Ethics in Education
Another important question to consider is Brazilian professional training, which is inappropriate for the desired profile of the Public Health System. The professional training that is offered by educational institutions is far from adequate in meeting the health needs of the population, and this deficiency has a direct influence on the quality and effectiveness of the health system (32,33).
The lack of reflection by university leaders in everyday teaching and practice shows a degree of indifference regarding social injustice. They do not see the clear social and ethical responsibilities of the academy and have forgotten the transformative dimension of the university. They focus only on a certain level of responsibility and technical commitment. This focus makes the need for the integration of education and service clear and should guide the process of ethical reflection on the role of universities and their contribution to the construction/reconstruction of the practice (33).
When reviewing the importance of the role of ethics in the training of health professionals, Schuh and Albuquerque (34) showed the need for the transmission of humanistic values at the university level. Admission to college begins the process of professional socialization when the incorporation of professional morality is determined by the adoption of models and the internalization of the behaviors and attitudes that are accepted among peers. The authors show that, in the health field, the teaching of ethics lags behind the needs of society. There is more interest in techniques than ethics, and there are too few specialists in this field (34).
The teaching of bioethics in graduate courses constitutes a framework that allows for reflection and a critical view of the world by focusing attention on the social, cultural and economic problems of a population. It should stimulate the social commitment to improving people´s quality of life, especially in the sphere of professional actions (35).
Francesconi and Goldim (36) expressed concern that students and trainees from different specialties do not receive the same level of education in the scientific, technical and ethical fields. They assert that the 21st century needs a new paradigm in which health professionals receive the same proficiency in all three areas simultaneously and have the ability to exercise their expertise in different social realities. The people who are responsible for education in the health field should endeavor to put the concept of the indivisibility of the three compartments into practice, which would result in more complete clinical practice.
Model of professional practice
The overall goals of oral health care to be implemented in the municipalities remain unclear, although some documents point to priorities within the PSF and the opening of specialized dental centers for the treatment of more complex dental problems. (37).
The design of a practice that is focused on the dental care of the individual patient and performed exclusively by an individual in a restricted surgical clinical environment has prevailed in the private sector and exerts a powerful influence on public services (28). The similarity of professional practices that are performed in public and private environments shows that public services often reproduce these activities mechanically and uncritically, out of touch with the needs of the patient (28, 38) .
The approach to issues other than dental caries in the public system and a discussion of the importance of the interaction of oral health with general health is rare in the discourse and practice of professionals. The development of health promotion activities at the collective level occurs mostly in the area of health care or schools with little use of other social spaces in the community. There is little regularity in the implementation of these actions, except in certain groups, such as pregnant women or children. Dentists do not use risk criteria to establish the direction of activities, and most dentists have not reported the use of assessment tools to evaluate the impact of their actions (38).
Health education as a social practice aimed at the collective and other preventive measures, such as oral hygiene, fluoridation and non-carcinogenic diet, represent important opportunities to expand operations in the practice of oral health promotion in public spaces. However, they must be based on educational programs to be successful (39).
As a member of a multidisciplinary team, the dentist should not forget the importance of a humane, personalized and bioethically correct approach (40). All health professionals have a duty to take care of the people under their care (41). This is not a juridical duty but a human one, the duty of a fellow citizen who listens, comforts and respects the dignity of the patient.
In addition, any proposed health care interventions should take the reality of each social context into account to understand the individual, the citizen and the social networks that have been built. Therefore, it will be possible to define the needs, problems and collective processes of the transformation of the life model necessary to achieve oral health. These interventions are positive and consider the social spaces and their movements, with an emphasis on the enhancement of collective oral health quality. This idea constitutes a major challenge because it involves a transformation of the organizational form of oral health practices from a paternalistic model of care to one that emphasizes co-responsibility and is participatory and democratic (42).
Human dignity is the core of fundamental human rights, and its recognition as the foundation of the state, which is guaranteed by the Brazilian constitution, shows that the state exists as a function of the individual and not vice versa. Even sick people maintain their fundamental rights and citizenship. In fact, illness attaches greater importance to some of these fundamental rights, which are recognized as "user rights" in letters and statements that serve to guide actions toward the humanization of assistance (41, 43) .
Bioethics
Final Considerations
In the light of bioethics, we must consider the epidemiological situation of oral health in Brazil. There are several aspects that directly influence the population's access to public dental services and actions that contribute to inequities in oral health. These aspects are questions of ethical content and can be examined from ethical standpoints, especially protection and intervention bioethics.
From the point of view of protection bioethics, health authorities are responsible for the reasonable and effective well-being of the population by ensuring access to health services and other health programs. The responsibility for the implementation of health policies lies with public officials who must take the necessary actions to meet the health needs of the population and protect them from vulnerabilities and genuine threats to their health, despite the difficulties that this entails. Protective responsibility necessarily implies the control of the outcome of adopted policies and the evaluation of the performance of institutions and their employees (44).
The principle of protection should also be relied on to prioritize or focus the investments of the state, including the study of the destination, allocation, distribution and control of financial resources to disadvantages citizens (45). However, the bioethical principles of protection and responsibility are not restricted to the state and its representatives. They must be embraced by each dental professional in his or her practice. These principles must be taken into account when professionals work in human health care, which is neither limited nor exhausted in clinical care, but rather expands, knows, understands, and establishes responsibility links with the community.
Intervention bioethics presupposes the search for completeness, justice and social inclusion as essential elements for effective citizenship. Health is synonymous with citizenship (46). The principle of justice is applied when health professionals use the resources of epidemiology and social risk criteria to detect vulnerable individuals and facilitate their access to oral health care.
The integration of actions in dentistry become reality when oral health teams engage more deeply in the promotion of health, which increases their spaces of social action. Bioethics must be taught effectively and practiced in graduate courses. It is necessary that bioethical values, such as dignity, human rights, respect for autonomy and vulnerability, are discussed and incorporated into academic practice so that they can be incorporated into the operation of the SUS. Therefore, a discussion of the organization of public dental services for the true accomplishment of the model that was proposed by the National Oral Health Policy should include relevant aspects of bioethical awareness by oral health professionals and the development of attitudes that go beyond the limits of mere clinical assistance.
